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The One Priee Clothiers, Hatters And Furnishers.

FSJh-- e NEW YEAR!
Blank Books,
Office and Pocket Diaries,
Pacific Coast Tide Tables.

GRIFFIN REED Astoria, Ore.

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE.

Fine Wines anliiqaofs;
have made arrangements for supplying brand

quantities the lowest cash figures. The trade
families supplied. Ail orders delivered Astoria.
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IN

JKain Street, Astoria, Oregon.

R. P. EliJVLORE

Clill Iteave for Tillamook Every four Days as folloajs:

Dec.

The steamer Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers Portland
through tickets issued from Portland Tillamook Bay points

racinc company blup freight
Union Pacific Steamers.

ELnORE, SANBORN CO., Agents, Astoria
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j
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Stf
FEBRUARY

-- Osgood

Sir.

UNION PACIFIC CO., Agents, Portland.

FOH flit $80 LOT

and
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YOU CAN. GET A FIRST CLASS IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

TO AblUKIA. LUis WILL BE DELIVERED WEEKLY. Jl.
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Packer's Choice
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TI NATIONAL CAPITOL

Debate on the Tariff Bill
Resumed by the House.

PROBABLE ISSUE OF BONDS

Democrats and Populists Petition
Congress not to Pass the

Wilson Tariff Bill.

Associated Press.

ft H

Washington. Jan. 16. The president's
messii.ffvj and correspondence on the Ha-
waiian matter was laid before the sen
ate. Hoar gave notice that after rou
tine business was completed ho would
address the senate on the subj-H-t- .

Manderson presented a petition against
the passage the Wilson bill, j delayed the come
He stated the majority of the signers
were democrats and

An amendment to the sundry civil
bill, providing for the appropriation of
$25,000 to the geological suivey for a
careful examination of the gold bearing
sands in the rivers of California, Wash-
ington, and Oregon, was presented by
Mitchell, and referred to the corrmlttce
on appropriations. .

After the conclusion the meeting
Mr. Voorhees, as chairman of the com-

mittee, handed an Associated Press re-

porter the statement given below. In
making it he said he did not assume
that it the views of the
entire committee, and yet he knew ot
no opposition in the committee to the
opinions expressed, hnving submit ed
the statement to the full committee be-
fore giving it to the public. It Is as
follows:

"The embarrassed condition of the
treasury and the necessity for prompt
action for Its relief are fully realized.
There is not the slightest ground, how
ever, for any apprehension that the
public credit will suffer or be endan
gered, for the reason that ample au-
thority already exists by law for the
secretary of the treasury to strengthen
the coin reserve to any extent required.
and to meet every demand that can

i intended,

to out
yond what is given by the act of Jan
uary 14th, 1875. The only desirable ob

to be attained by new legislation
at this time is to make a shorter time
bond with a lower, rate of Interest, yet

secretary feels assured that he can
negotiate bonds issued under the act
ot 1875, running only ten years, on nrm;--

-- tlcally a three-per-ce- basis."
seems therefore that ifc will Iip

wiser, safer, and better for the financial
and business interests of the country
to rely upon the existing laws to meet
the present emergency, rather than to
encounter the delays and uncertainti
always incident to protracted discis
sions in the two houses of congress. The
senate finance committee authorized
Voorhees to introduce Carlisle's in
the senate. . .

The Hawaiian controversy was again
brought to the attention of the senate
today, and there was a half-hour- 's spir-
ited discussion between Senators Hoar,
Gray, and Daniels. ,

The bill repealing the federal election
law coming up in regular order, Mr.
Falmer opened the discussion in an ar-
gument in favor of the bill. "I huvi.
read the minority report," said he, "and
have given attention to historical
statement it. I have no sym-
pathy with the state legislation to which
the report alludes, for I believe the only

in a constitutional Kovern- -
ment can be made effective Is to give
the fullest effect to the principles of the
republican form of government. I hav
no If the colored people of the

had been treated with confidence,
they would have seen their interests
were Identical with of their late

but now the relations between
the lately enfranchised and their neigh-bor- s

are better. I was always in favor
of protecting the negro In the right of
the ballot,"

THE HOUSE.

Washington, Jan. 16. Thd Inns ..
turned consideration ot the tmlft bill.
Wilson Immediately began offering .,
committee amendments. The fin.t was
to reduce the duty on furs for hattn.1

from 20 to 10 per cent.
The next amendment was to nln

V. a fw. Hat In o1t.f.n .a I .. . . .
LUC 1 - '"' ... Kuuntls.. .w 1KM1KH nt'lfl. '

Ing it was a new Industry Inaugurated
In 1S90, ana tne proposed reduction
would ruin it, and protesting

alternately with Wilson, but the chair.
man held, in view . of the precedent of
procedure when the McKlnley bill
under consideration, that Mr. Wilson, on
behalf of the majority of the committee,
was entitled to perfect the bill before it
was. thrown' open to miscellaneous
amendments. Several minor amend
ments were agreed to. Almost the en.
tire afternoon was spent in a discus-
sion of the date upon which free wool
and the corresponding reduction on wool
should go into effect. No conclusion
was reached.

The amendment to the tobacco tu
restricting an Increase la the tax on
cigarette from. 00 cents a thousand to
$1.50 to those WTapped In paper, was
agreed to,

Mr. Wilson offered an. amendment to
make the free wool schedule no into
effect August 1st, 1894. - This was vie.
orously opposed by Mr. Johnson,
crat, of Ohio, and Mr. Warner, dem
ocrat, of New York, but on different
grounds. The former claimed the

of tariff amendment benefit to

of

represented

made

doubt
South

those

demo

from the latter amendment. Warner
contended If the woolen manufacturers
did not have free wool In time to give
the people cheaper next winter

was In favor of allowing the pres
ent duty to stand In order to give the
farmers a market for wool during the
coming season. .

Mr. Bowers, republican, of California,
asked if he not claimed that free
wool would increase the price of wool.

Mr. Warner replied he If wool
went on the free list In February, but
if, It could not go into effect the mar
ket should be retained this year. This
precipitated a general discussion. Mr.
Wilson then tried to obtain a vote on
the question, but without success
Without action on the pending amend
ment the house took a recess until to
night.

I ADVERSE TO INTERFERENCE.

Mitchell Condemned by the Citizens of
: Jacksonville.

; Jacksonville, Jan. 16. Sheriff Broward
js reported having said that If the gov
ernor orders out the militia to stop the
light, he (Broward) would consider it
a personal Insult and resign his position.
Tonight a great crowd of citizens throng
ed Metropolitan hall, called there to

be legitimate. Th- - nm.-!- .. ""leBU .wun w action, of
tary issue bonds needs nothing hJ Mitchell In calling the

ject

the

"It
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the
by
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militia to prevent the contest. Speeches
of a fiery nature were made by some
of the most prominent men In the dtv
The following resolutions were adopted.

Whereas, It Is currently reported the
governor has instructed a number of
n. lltary companies throughout the state
to report In the city of Jacksonville on
the 25th inst., for the purpose of pre
serving and maintaining the peace, and

Whereas, There are no Indications of
any breach of the peace with which the
civil authorities of the- - city and county
are not fully able to deal: and

Whereas, We deem the massing of
troops in this city unwarranted and a
serious reflection upon the character'of
our citizens; therefore, the city of Jack
sonville and Duval county, In mass
meeting assembled, do resolve as fol
lows:

First We earnestly protest against
the threatened massing of troops In our
city, we having ample confidence in
the civil and local authorities and their
ability to fully preserve the peace and
dignity of the city and county.

Seeond--We individually and collect
ively pledge ourselves to aid the sheriff
in all lawful efforts to discharge his
duties and maintain and preserve the
peace and fully enforce the laws.

Third We earnestly protest against
such rumored action on the part of the
governor and most respectfully request
no desist therefrom and leave the con
duct and guidance thereof to the civil
and, local authorities.

Fourth That a copy of these resolu
tiona be forwarded to the governor.
. From the sentiments expressed by
prominent citizens after the meeting. It
seems that should tho militia be or
dered out, serious trouble will certainly
follow.

WILL ISSUE BONOS.

Carlisle Will L'.ideavor to Lestore ihe
Gold Reserve.

Washington, Jan. 16. -- Ib is reported
on fairly go..d authority that Carlisle
Intends to Issue on February 1st enough
bonds to restore the gold reserve. It is
said he will Issue 5 per cent lends, as
they ore of shorter term than 4's and
VB. The Issue will probably be about

$40,000,000. Fifteen senarate offers air.
Art over twenty vear hv v...l negating $40,000,000. to take bonds: "6'U"k: ,,, ..iu aecreiury issue mem, navel

neen received at th tminirv w.nrtlaiii7iiu,' v.. ..(....(, mc i an; on sugar I

of milk from twenty per cent ad valor-- i mcnt One offer to take a block of
em to two cents per pound, occasioned

23'000'0(K) nas been received from a New!

COnBlUerttflc wuaw, lcJulJUCJnS ueC.HI'- -l mi miri mug.

FOUGHT SIX ROUNDS.

San Francisco, Jan. 16. Jack McAu- -

the bringing up of our children on Im- - Uffe' ehampion light weight of the
. I . . I - .1 1 . . . ..,...1.1 . .. . 1 , - . .poneu mc-miiiiug- ueieu Jim. nyan, wno claims to

the c(iniml'e amendment" . i be the champion middleweight of Aus- -
Very little progress was made with tralla, in six rounds tonight at the. A fa In tka IiihIMii A m an Lm. n -ine Hiiitriiuiiid"' uuiir m Tha rami f liahua if ,. a ..it jvi; vii.iw aavubi:, WU0

republicans, under the leadershiT. win,i k.,
Mr. Burrows, made another struggle to bout to him because he did all the forc-Hiir- e

the rleht to offer amen,! .,... ' i ........- -- "uj.jiiin

LAWYERS

Meeting of the New York Bar
Association.

A SPEECH BY SENATOR DOLPH

Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson Makes an
Eloquent Address on the

Science of Government.

Associated Press.
A II... .
miMwy, in. Y.. Jan 1A ti...gulshed body of assembled In thestate assembly chamber tonight to at-

tend the annual meeting of the Stateoar Association. Among those present
were: nt

States Senator David B. Hill Unitedowes senator Dolph,
States Senator HIseoek. vt,. th.j,i.. . 4 taiuuuiStevenson was Introduced by President

tro and said:
Politics been defined ah thA "sci

of Government' In the highest
sense it 1b the science of human frir
I dissent from, what I roncelve to be a
pernicious teachlnar that n. -- .
hold himself above politics, which means

to hands other than his own must
te committed his dearest Interna Rnh
teaching can be Justified onlv
supposlUtlon that money Is the highest
aim of those who enter upon this noble
proression. If material gain be his only
purpose in life, then undoubtedly there
open before him paths which nromt.
greater rewards than can be hoped for
in me profession of law."

Senator Joseph
introduced, and spoke on the subject ofww Heform." He said "Law i .
necessary element of civilization, on
there can be no civilization without it.
It is the handmaid of nroirrefw nni th
best evidence of man's advancement in
socla Intelligence." Referring to the
legal profession, he said: "Thev ahrmM
exercise a powerful influence in nm.
moting a general improvement of so
ciety; in elevating the moral, intellppt
ual and physical condition of th mm
In alleviating abuses, and In creating
puono sentiment," v.

SMUGGLER IN THE 'TOILS.'

tfteen Thousand Dollars' Worth of
Opium Captured.

Spokane, Jon. 16. An opium smusrclor
aoing Dusiness on an extensive scalo was
arrested today $15,000 worth of
opium captured. The prisoner gave the
name of S. B. Davis, but admits it is
not his true name. His actions excited
the suspicions of two baggagemen at
the union depot. Officers were sum-
moned, Davis arrested, and four trunks
seized. He admitted his guilt, and the
trunks were found to contain more than
1000 . pounds of opium. He was held
for trial in ;5,000 bail. Davis' method
has been to pass through BrltiKh Col
umbla as a traveling man. with ',,..
large trunks labeled "hardware." j The
opium, was loaded at a point on the
coast and taken east to the Kalispel
river, then down Into Montana to a
point on the Greai Northern. , The bag
gagemen who made the discovery will
get a reward of about $7,000.

PLAN TO PAY PENSIONS.

Washington, Jan. 16. Sibley, demo
crat, or Pennsylvania, has prepared a
bill to pay pensions in a new lesue of
two per cent bonds. The bill ta deslind
to give pensioners the benefits usiuu.lv
accruing from bon1s nn.1 idve the aov
crnment ready means of meeting pen
slon obligations. The plan Is to make
them of denominations of $20 to $100,

and make them legal tender, which
would allow them to circulate as monev
His plan contemplates an Issue of such
bonds until the amount reaches $50 per
capita for the population of the coun
try.
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LOSS BY A SNOWSLIDE.

Union. Or., Jan. 16. A snowsllde oc
curred yesterday at the mining camp ot
Cornucopia. The slide started near the
Whitman mine, carrying away tram-
way station No. 1. and partially wreck
ing the terminal, also the side of the
concentrating department of te mill,
which was crushed in. Two stable.
the bunk house, and blacksmith shop,
were carried away. The damugo is not
great. The principal loser ih Hie Oregon

PRICE, -- FIVE, CENTS,

Gold Mining Company.' , Another sllJe
started above the, aed Jacket mine,
missing the Davis mill by about ten
feet. The snowi is over eight feet deep
in the camp.'

BATTLE WITH ANARCHISTS.

Rome, Jan. 16. The most sensational
news is received from Cararra. The
inhabitants were terrified by tho sound
of heavy firing in the hills near Tirano,
where a ban ot 600 to 1000 anarchists
are reported fighting a pitched battle
witii a force of infantry and gendarmes
sjnt against them. '

It Is believed the loss of Ufa was
great, as the infartry, according to re
port, had been firing volley after vollev
at the anarcllsts. The latter are said
to have taken a strong position behind
rocks in the hill, and to have made a
desperate resistance. It is reported that
they were finally defeated and fled,
leaving their dead and wounded on tho
Held. - .

Official advices state that eight anar
chists were killed and forty , to fifty
wounded. The people of Massa claim
that at least fifty quarrymen were snot
durlryj the engagement.

TIRED OF LIFE.

Baker City, Jan. 16. An old prospect- -
or named John McCloud was found
dead in bed last night. - He left a letter
stating that after careful deliberation
he had decided to take his life, which
the press would call cowardice, but
that he would rather be called a dead
coward than a living bum,'

The Chinese have commenced register
ing, about 5 names being enrolled up
to the present time. r-' t -

OUR FORCE AT RIO.

Washington, Jan. 16. The navy de
partment is Informed of the arrival of
the oruiser New York at Rio. The bov- -
ernment now haa at Rio the New York,
San Francisco, Newark, Charleson, and
Detroit. This is a. stronger force than
any other two powers, and is a stronger
force than the United States haa had
In foreign waters at any time since the
Ctvll War. . . : '

MITCHELL DETERMINED.

Tallehassee, . Fla,, Jan, . 16. Governor- -

Mitchell - today said, sneaklnsr of th
Corbett-Mitche- ll fight: "I am going to
prevent this prize fight j Corbett and
Mitchell cannot fight in this statd."
H. M. Flager, who owns nearly all of
bi.: Augustine, 'says: . "The Corbett-Mitche- ll

fight will not come off in St.
Johns county If I can prevent It."
BLOW AT THE CIGARETTE HABIT.

Emporia, Kan., Jan. 16. The cltv roun
ell has passed an ordinance placing such
a high license tax on cigarettes that
their sale la effectually stopped In this
city. It prohibits their sale to children
under 1 years.' A recent inveetleatlon
showed not only that most boys, but a
large number of girls, are addicted to
the habit. , ...

GREAT STORM IN CALIFORNIA.

Eureka, Cal., Jan. 16. The greatest
storm of the season commenced Satur-
day. Over four Inches of rain fell ami
the. Eel and Mad rivera have" broken
their banks and flooded tha country.
The entire , Eel . River . Valley is ona
sheet of water. Houses and barns nr
surrounded by water and considerable
stock has perished. . t

GERMANY'S FINANCES. '

Berlin, , Jan. 16. Emperor
opneed the Prussian diet today. In his
address he said the growing deflcJenptf
In the estimates could only be removed
by reorganization of the finances of the
empire, and an adequate Increase In Its
resources.

: A REVERSE FOR MELLO.

Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 16. The Unlt?d
States cruiser New York arrived toduy.
The renewed firing between tiie rebel
shlpa and the forts is safd to hav re-
sulted in considerable loss of Mfe on the
Insurgent vessel, which retired.

CARLISLE'S BOND SCHEME.
. Washington, Jan. 16. The SAnatu fi
nance committee today had Secretary
Carlisle's letter suggesting an lnsue of
bonds under consideration, but n,iim.
ed without action.

GEAR ELECTED SENATOR.
Dea Moines, la., Jan. 16. nnr

formally elected United States senator
today.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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